
CARRIERS
COMIN GTO

THE COAST
National Letter - Carriers'

Convention Sure to
Meet Here.

SO SAY TIIE LOCAL DELEGATES.

Large Advance Guard Said to Be
Already on Its Way to

the Coast,

WESTERNERS REFUSE TO 60 EAST.

Convention Pund Swelled by a Ball
Given at the Chutes Last

Eight.

That the letter-carriers' convention is to
coma to San Francisco, after much talk to
the contrary, seems now almost assured.
Twenty-four hours ago the battle seemed
to be hopeless «o far as securing the con-
vention for this City was concerned. But
the boys in gray are fighters, and when

word came from the president of their
association that the next convention
would be held in Chicago and extending
to them his condolences, instead of quietly
submitting to the seemingly inevitable,
they took another hitch in their armor
and insisted upon their demands with re-
newed vi^or. And now victory seems to
have perched on their banner, and they

are feel 1112 jubilant over what they deem
to be positive assurance tnat the conven-
tion willcome to San Francisco.

Yesterday telegrams were sent from the
local association to the president, chair-
man and secretary of the National as?o-

ciation, stating that S:m Francisco woald
uot submit to the decision of t.'ie board.
Soon after a telegram was received by
Postmaster Montague, as follows:

Your message yesterday. Our lines Dare
now arranged 10 sell tickets one fare for round
tripfor letter-carriers' convention, whichun-
derstand insures holding meeting there.

B. D. C'ALDWELL.
Mr. Caldwell being the chairman of the

We-tern Passenger Association, this mes-
sage brought renewed hope to the local
rten and they felt that the greatest obstac-
le had been overcome, as the only objec-
tion worthy of consideration which has
baen raised to holding the annual conven-
tion in San Francisco has been ibe allecred
impossibility of securing reasonable rates
from the railroads.

Acopy of Mr. Ca!d well's telegram was
nt once wired to the officers of the Na-
tional board and to some of the larger of
the Eastern letter-carriers'" associations,
with the resnU that about 4o'clock yester-
ilav afternoon the following message was
received from S. F. Stevens, secretary of
the National Association of .Letter-Car-
riers:

Cincinnati, 0., Aug.23. 1897.
C Trieber, Snn Francisco: Sun Franci-tco my

choice. Victory mailed notices Chicago.
Will wire board. B. K.Stevens.

This message Messrs. Smith and Tr;e-
ber, respectively chairman and secretary

of the local association, think settle tbe
question beyond a doub", and they feel
that their efforts, as well as thosa of their
brother carriers, have been successful.
6aid Mr. Trieber:

"Now that the convention is coming to
this City it is only just that the citizens of
ban Francisco -houid lend us their finan-
cial aid to enabl-s us to make the conven-
tion a success. Ittakes money to carry
on an affair of this magnitude, and all
true Caiifornians should extend their as-
sistance that we may show our Eastern
comrades that they have made nomistake
in coming to San Francisco."

Telegrams from many California towns
were received by Mr. Trieber yesterday
assuring him that tne local associations
would not attend the convnntion unless it
was held in San Francisco and offering
aid to make ita success iiit came to Cali-
fornia.

The following dispatch was received
late last night, and seems to indicate that
the advance guard of tl:e letter-carriers'
delegates are already on tneir way here:

DENVER, Colo.. Aug. 2S— The Colorado
Midland has announced a rate of the regular
faxe one way for the round trip lrom Denver
to San Francisco; ticket* good for thirty days;
lobe on sale one day only, September 1.

Tte sudden action on the part of Pas-
eenper Agent Bailey was brought about
by the report from Chicago that the 600
dele ates to the letter-carriers' conven-
tion in San Francisco had been side-
tracked in Chicago owinz to their In-
ability to secure rates farther West.

Mr. Bailey wired Chicago, informing
the Rock Island people of his action and
urging upon then the importance of
sending the delegates througn to San
i'rancioco. He has not yet received an
aiuwer.

Portland has joined the California as-
sociations In resenting the action of the
Eastern board in changing the meetine-
piace of the convention. The following
was received from there last night:'

PORTLAND, OR., Aug. '28—The Letter-car-
riers' Association of this city resents theaction of the National committee in changing
the place of meeting ol the Coming convention
from S.m Francisco to Chicago, and in response
to a telegrnm trom the National .committee
notifying them of the change Bent the follow-
ingmessage to President Parsons and Secre-
tary Victory to-day:

Will not recognize Chif-ago convention. Onrdelegates «111 attend .-an Krauclsco.
Frank E Smith, chairman of the local

committee of arrangements, stiit»d last
night that, as yet, no re;>l • had been re-
ceived from the National President, John
N. Parsons, though he ias been wired
from h<?re and by the secretary at Wash-
ington.

"We feel confirm, however," he said,
"that we will secure the convention. The
rate asked for, namely, one fare for the
round trip, has been -ranted.

"The committee on donations will go
out among the business men Monday
morning to collect the balance needed to
defray the expenses of the convention.
There idlittle doubt that the convention
has been forced to come to San Francisco
byour aggressive action. And everything
has been done in thirty-six hour*."

Last evening the Letter-carriers' Asso-
ciation of San Francisco gave a ball at the
Chutes for the purpose of raising money
toward defraying the expenses of the
coding convention.

There was a large crowd present and it
is estimated ibat at lrast $400 will be
added to the convention fund thereby. Ar-
rangements were ma ie with the Market-
Btrnet company to run cars as late as 3
A. m. There were delegations present from
Oakland, Alaineda and Berkeley, and the
San Francisco boys and their friends
turned out in full force. Dancing com-
menced about 10 o'clock and continued
until a late hour, the music being lur-
ni°hed by the letter-carriers' band. The
affair was succesiful inevery respect.

BABIES WHO WON PRIZES AT THE FAIR YESTERDAY.

EIGHTY CADETS
SAIL FAR AWAY

The Training-Ship Adams
Makes One More De-

parture.

She Is Not Expected to Return
From Honolulu UntilNext

January.

Mysterious Mission of the Tug Tear-
less—Arrival of a Schooner

From Cooks Inlet.

The training-service vessel Adams sailed
yesterday for an extended cruise, with
eighty young aspirants for naval glory
aboard. In addition there were a few
regular seamen

—
old salts of the service

—
aionsr to see that the youthful mind is
coached inthe right direction.

Tue Adams was a very pretty sight as
she went through the Heads, and tnere
were many mothers' heartß thai fluttered
with mingled feelings of pride and pain
as they stood on the wharves and watched
the ship that was bearing their sons away
over the bounding waves for many a
month.

On September 23 she will touch at San
Diego, and leave on the same day lor
JHardalena .Say. That port will be left
October 12, and Mazailan, Mex., reached
on the 24th. From there the training-
ship will ieave» f*rHilo. Hawaii, Novem-
ber 3, and reach there December 3. fiiio
will be left December 13, and Honolulu
reached on the 23d of the same month.
Here the mails and, if necessary, coal,
willbe taken on, and tbo return trip to
this port willbe undertaken on January
4, 1898, the arrival of the Adam< being
expected on January 27.

William C. Gibson is incommand of the
ship, with Frank E. Sawyer, Frank E.
Beatty, John H. L. Holcombe and Harry
George a- lieutenants. There a c also
three ensigns, a paymaster and others.

The tug Fearless left her duck yesterday,
coaled for a long cruise. Where she is go-
ing is a mystery, as Captain McCoy re-
fuses todivulge anything. Itis thought
she mighthave gone to meet the Fort-
land, laden withgold from Alaska, while
others believe she may nave gone to the
assistance of a vessel reported disabled,
but ineither of these cases itis difficult to
explain why bo much haziness should be
permitted lo surround the affair. At the
company's office the statement is made
that the vessel is expected to return about
ihe middle of next week.

Not one breth suitable for a large ship is
now noi engaged both north and south of
Market street. This is attributed to the
fact that so many ships have been char-
tered recently to load wheat for Europe.
As a result the Star of Russia, the Cente-
\u25a0ima, the Lancing, tne Yosemite and the
Com be rmere are lyingin the stream await-
inc an opponunitv to dock.

Officer I.T. Moonev of the State Harbor
Police captured L. P. Orr, an inmate of
the Stockton insane Asylum who made
his exit from that institution sub rosa
Friday last, early yesterday morning at
Washington-street wharf. Orr made his
passage on the steamer T. C. Walker and
his peculiar actions so excited the sus-
picions of the pissengers that Mnoney
was informed as soon as the boat landed
and took the man into custody. He was
takea to the City Prison and willbe hold
there pending the arrival of a Stockton
officer.

Dr. Hill, who was hurt not long ago by

failing to maintain his equilibrium while
jumping from the hospital van on East
street, Is progressing finely. Dr. Ross at-
trioutes the patient's rapid recovery to
the fact that he takes tilings philosophic-
aiiy and refuses to worry.

Some excellent smelt fishing is reported
lately in the re:ion of Mei«g* wharf. At
Codflsh wharf, in Richardson's Bay, Ralph
Boone and George Ferguson made a catch
of 200 tine fellows yesterday, few of them
falling below five inches in length.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Company
tried its now coal-oil launch on the bay
Friday. The launch is '25 feet long and
the engine is 4 horsepower. It proved
satisfactory, and is said to be the tirst coal-
oil engine ever used on the Day.

The Alaska Packet Association's steam
schooner Jennie reached here from Cooks
Inlet yesterday and docked at Howard-
street wharf. She reports that the United
Sta'es commission-boat Albatross bailed
for Copper River on the 18th inst., and
that the 'Chocner Prussia started for here
from Cooks Inlet on the same date with
32,500 cases of salmon. The salmon catch
this season is reported excellent. There
are 200 men reported as working in the
mines at Cooks Inle:now, the majority o:
whom are making fair wages, while10 ncr
cent are said to av.Trge as high as $40 a
day. The Ethel Z*ne also reached this
port from Unga with 618 torn of ore for
ihe Selby Smelting Works.

The China made a very quick run from
Honolulu to Yokohama on her last trip.
She was five days late when the start was
made, anl three days' lime was made up
between the two ports.

The Hueneme'a new engines have been
putinat the Fulton Engineering ami Ship-
building Worki. She is a aplenuid shooner
of341.71 tons displacement."

OLD FRIENDS" SECEDE
Two Meeting Places and Two

Sets of Officers Are
Maintained.

Each Faction Claims to Be the Old
and Original Organization and

Offers Proof.

There is a row in "The Old Friends," a
society of erstwhile congenial spirits or-
ganized in is<;4, and tvo loving-cups are
passed around at two meeting places and

two sets of officers make loud their claim
to the old and original jurisdiction of the
organization.

The cause of the trouble ina long story

and an olu story. Tom Sawyer, one of
the presidents, recalls an incident of four-
teen years ago, which he holds has a di-
rect bearing on the contrjvcr3y, and Dr.
F. F. Lord, also president, admits thai
there has been a "faction" in the society
for soDie time.

The immediate cause of the split, in the
organization seems to be the choice of
a meeting place. The society or part of a
society, to take a neutral stand, of which
Dr. Lord is the presiding officer, is meet-
ing inone ball on Bush street and Tom
Sawyer's society is meeting in another.
The latter p ace is where the society be-
fore the ruction had been meeting for
some time. Dr. Lord, who was then vice-
president, says that at. a regular meeting
which ISawyer had failed to attend it was
decided for sufficient reasons to move, and
the society has been meeting at its new
quarters ever since.

Tom Sawyer says that Dr. Lord, Secre-
tary J. E. Slinkey, Ernest Heyman and a
few others tooK the club's box of para-
phernalia without authority and moved
into the new quarters. The society, he
says, has been meeting as usual at the old
stand. <

At a meeting at the old place held last
nicht Dr. F. F. Lord. J. E. Slinkey and
Ernest Heyman were expelled. Tom Saw-
yer says lifl will have them arreste 1 if
necessary to recover the box of property
beloneing to the club. Dr. Lord says the
club incorporated a couple of months ago
and the body which, he represents is comp-

osed of the incorpi>rator?. Tuis he holds
to be indisputable proof that his follow-
ing la the old and original "Old Friends."
Sawyer supports his cla.rns with equally
plausible arguments.

file society which Lor>l champions will
hold a Lulishc-dd breakfast tit Sausalito
to-day, and they promise to havo a swell
time. Bullshead breakfasts are not an
incident* exactly of the "Old Friends."
They are nearer the whole thing. There
have been such a flairs in the past which
the old members cherish as treasured
memories wi;h which to make younger
members envy the gray hair- of the re-
countcrs. And there are some members
in ea< h faction without which no bulls-
head breakfast would be cornple;e.

That is why the less impassioned niem-
te.-s predict that the breacli inthe ranks
will not enaure long. That is whyeven
the most vigorous opponents atop in the
midst of their denunciations to quality
their remarks and express a hop" luat the
other side will soon come to see things in
the proper ligit. Someday there willbe
another breakfast The en tire socie y will
gather about the hoard, and there will be
but one loving cup. But there are a lot of
differences to be settled rir?t, and in the
meantime tha war wages merrily.

BABIES COO
AT THE FAIR

Scores of Chuckling Year-
lings Out at the

Pavilion.

Handsome Babes and Heavy
Babes and Babes of All

Degrees,

The Youngsters Had It All Their
Way, for Yesterday Was

Babies' Day.

Babies by dozens, scores and hundreds,

babies of all sizes and ages, ranaing all
the way from infants up to "kids," made
things lively at the Mechanics' Fair yes-
terday afternoon. For it was babies' day,

and the tots and toddlers celebrated the

occasion with an unbroken succession of
crowings and cooings and laughings that
would have made even a colony of bache-

lor uncles beam with joy.
There were four clashes of babies who

were to receive prizes: Boys under one
year, boy? between one and two, girls over
one and girls between one and two. The
handsomest and heaviest and the second
handsomest and heaviest, sixteen babies
all told, received prizes— silver rattles,
combs, spoons, whistles, knives and forks,
napkin •rings, neck charms and bib-
holders.

Several hundred prond mammas
crowded around the weighing-stands, car-
ryine their heavy hopefuls without a
murmur, each i.i the hope of having the
honor of exhibiting .the hi-gest baby.
The weighers had a busy time tumbling
the youncsters in and out ol the basket
scales. After they were weighed the ba-
bies were taken upstairs, where the
judges tried to discover wno were the
prettiest in the different classes. The
boys were judped by Miss LuluDoolan,
Miss Agnes Ahem and Miss Ella Chella,
and the judges of the grl babes were Miss
Ethel Jory, Miss E. Panane and Mrs. J.
H. Goldman.

There were a number of amusing in-
cidents during tli*afternoon. A beaming
mother, who had proud. y carried her
youngster up to the boys' weighing stand,
was told that tier baby'- weiirnt was 23}^
pounds. "Well, 1 don't care," she de-
clared angrily, "he weighs 26. These
-cales are not right." And she hurried
across the building with the child and
had it weighed at the girls' stand.

"O, isn't he just too cute," arose a
feminine chorus as a little Chinese baby
was p!^ced, shrieking and struggling, on
the scales.

Master Chu received a special prize, as
dia also the Hopf twins, Elvrood and
Hilda, who received scarcely less atten-
tion than the precociou l.ttlo Celestial.

Little Bernice Stuur, the handsomest
baby girl between 1and 2 years, attracted
many admiin.' glances. Her mother,
Carrie Pfeiffer of the Tivoli chorus, was
>>ne oi tne proudest woraen in the pavil-
ion. Little Miss Berni'-e posed very
coquettishly on a table in th secretary's
office while"a Call artif sketched her.

Tne prizes were di-lr;buied by Secretary
Joseph Cummins, who lifted aloft the
shrieking winners with the skillof a pater-
familias. Following is the complete list
of Uie prize babies:

HEAVIEST BABIES.

Boys under 1,41
—Heaviest, Carleton

Worth, 31J4 pounds; second, Wallace Smith,
30}^ puunus.

Boys between 1and 2 years, 48 entries
—

Kirs.', Huntiey Cameron, 39pounus; second,
Charles Russell, 36'^ pound?.

Girls under 1, 39 entries— First, Mary Don-
nelly,27 pounds; second, Ruth Blank, 25}£
pounds.

Girls between 1and 2 yours, 46 entries
—

Lottie irautvetter, 32% pounds; second,
Annie Martin, 31% pounds. ,

HANDSOMEST BABIES.
Boys under I—First, Clayton White; second,

Holt Wilson.
Boys between 1and 2 years— First, Francis

Robinson; second, Cbarles Bennett.
Girls under I—First, Claire Cane; second,

Bnby O'Connor.
Girls between 1and 2 years

—
First, Bernice

Stuhr; second, Ethel Lyden.
Twins—Hlldn ana E.wood Hopf.
Cuinese o-t by—Frank Chu.
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!tI!LROAO TRAVEL.'

KoiTiiKK* rACJirie compast.

(pacikic unui] \u0084

\u0084..,„,_, leave »u<l me due to nrrlT«
••

MAN HUJi(I«O.

(Main Line, Foot of Market Street)

mate
-

From Avamt 15. 1897.
-

arriv

•I.:OUa mm.San Jose and Way .Stations... *•**<
7-00aBenicia, Suisun and Sacramento.... 10:43 a
7:«Oa BlarysTille, Orovilleand tteuding Tia

• Woodland '..' *'*%*
7:OO v Vacaville an.l Rumsey •.••\rT

"'- 8:45p

7:30aMartinez, San Kniuon.Vallejo.Napa,
Ualistogi*and banta R05a......... «• »»p

SiOOa Atlantic lixnreu, Ugilcn and Last.. .B.«»P
»::i«A Mitel, San .lone, .Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, Marysville, Chlco,

Tehaina and Bluff.. \u0084 j|l|S
•»:30a Peters, Miltonand Oakdale... "7tl»p

9iOOa New Orleans -a, Merced, Fresno,
Bakerslield. .Santa Barbara, Los
AiiKuliH,DemiiiK, El Paso, New -
Orleans and East v '••1»F

9:OOa Vallt-jo, Martinez, Merced and
Fresno • ISHOP

•l:OOpSacramento liiverSteamers JJ ssflfp
1::t«i-Martinez and Way Stations ......... ,7:«»P

2:O0p LiTermore, Mendota, Hanford and '"__
Vigalia 4sl«

4:OOp Martinez, Ran Ramon, Vallejo,

Napa.' Calistuga, 151 Verano and
" .Santa R05a..'....: :• rJ»I»A

4:Ooi> Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
KnightsLanding, Marysville, Oro-
ville and .Sacramento «J» :4»A

4.-30p Nik's, Tracy and Stockton
':l«*

4:30p Latlirop, Modesto. Merced, Ray- .
mond (for Yosemite), Fresno, \u25a0/
Aioj:-.ve (lor Itaiulsburß), Santa .
Barbara and Los Augeles .' 7«4»A

4::i«p Santa Te itoute, A^aiitic Kipress \u25a0'•

forMojiivu an.l East 5:!?P
6:»»v Knrupeau Mail,Oy.leiiand Kast.... »:4»a
G:O«p MuywunlH,Nil.»ami Sail Jose 7:4»A

ISiOOr Vallejo t<s*3P
&»<)Op Oregon l£x|>rew,Sacrauiento, Marys-

vilie, liediliiK,', l'ortlaiul, I'Hget
Sound anil Fast 7:43 a

'
SAX LKAMIKOAMI Ii.tYWAKUS LOCAL.

(Foot ofMarket Street.)
'

«*6:ooa 1
''

:. '. .-\u25a0'-' T 7:15a
8:0«» a Selrose, Seminary Park, iO: A

lO.'JISa I Fitcliburg,Eluihurst, \u0084\ tr,l
ill*:OOA San Leandro, South San 12:15p

"S Le.ndro.Bf.lill., $$&
{SHMr!' Lorenzo, Cherry 1 S*ffp4:«Oi>

'
«3:45p

3:0«p
*nd «:«»P

»:3Op Hay wards. ,
'
:i^P7:<>op . S:4sp

, 8:OOH iRuns through toNiles. • -
.28*

tti P̂J tyreu>Niles
-

w2%&-
SAMA CKIt/ DIVISION (Narrow Gaugej.

(Foot ofMarket Street.) :.. \u25a0 \u25a0 .
17:45aSanta Cruz Kxciirjion,Santa Cruz

and Principal Way .Stations 1,8:05 p
8:13aNewark. (.Yiitervill-.-.SHii.lose. Felton,

UoulilirCreek, Santa Cruz and Way
Stations BisOj>

•2:15p Newark, Centerville, San Jose, New
Alniaden, Felton, Boulder Creek,
Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations .-.•J0:«IOa

4:15 !• Ran .lone ami Glenwood 9:20 a
«J4;lsp Felton and Santa Cruz 6":20a

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
from SAN mNCISCO— foot of Market 'Street (Slip8)—

•7:15 9:00 11:00*. $1:00 *2:00 J3:CO
•i:00 J5:00 \u26666:00 p.m.

From OAUIRD—Foot ofBroad wjj.— 6:00 8:00 10:00*.m.
tl2:00 *1:00 12:00 *3:CO ti:00 *3:oCp.m.

(OAST DIVISION (IhinlX lowiiseml Sit..)

•0:53aMan Jose ami Way Statiuns (New .
Almaduii Wednesdays only) li3op

J7:UOa Sunday Excursion for San Jose, .\u25a0;„.
Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove and
Principal Way Stations {8:35;

9:00* Sau Jn»e, Trea I'iuoN, Santa Cruz,
Pacific Grove. Paso Ruules, San
J.itts Obispo, Guadalui>e, Surf andPrincipal Way Stations 4:15p

10:40.* San .lose ami Way Stations 9:4« a
11::IWa San Jose an.l Way Stations S<3Op
•s*:3oi- San Maten, Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara, Ban Jose, Gilroy, /"*
Hollister, Santa Cm/., Salinas,
Monterey and Pacific (.'rove...... *IO:3Oa

\u25a03:15p San Jose, Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove V
• ami Way Stations *7:30p
San Jose unit Principal Way Stations •*:<><»

•3:OOp San Joso and Principal Way Stations *8:35a
3:30r San Jose ami Principal Way Stations *9;OOa
6::tOi> San Josu and Way Stations A *i3BA

t11:4.1i- San .losu and Way Stations.... 7:30p

A forMorning. \ IVur Afternoon. '\u25a0
'

* Sumlavs eotcepted. J Sundays only, t Saturdays only
\u25a0ft Monday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.

-
% Satun". iv ;and Sundays. I£Sundays and Mondays.

Trains leave from and arriveat Market- .
.street Ferry. v

'

SANTA fFeXPRESS
VIADIRECT LINK-EAVES DAILY 4:30T V. M.:arrives dally 6:15 p. if. Palaoe FnllmanI'ruiniif-room, also molern upholnterad TouristSleeping iars, •.Oakland pier to Chicago. ViaKau-Cl.y. Annex « ars for Denver and st LouisSanta Fe Express viaLos Angeles— Leaves dally9a if.; arrives dai'y 7:45 a m.Kosion Kxcur ilons via Kansas City, ChlcazoMontreal ana the White .Mountains leave ey^ry
'1U'-sday. \u25a0

The best railway from California to the East.New rai s. n;-w ties, no lust, interesting scenery
And go d meals inUarveys dining-rooms.

San Frtncisco Ticket <>ffl,f.-.;44 Mar-
ket street, Chronicle Building, Tele-
phone M -in 1531. V, ' ' '

Oakland— lllBBroadway.

50ETB PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sansalito Ferry).

'
\u25a0

From Ban Francisco, Commencing May % 1897.
WEEKDAYS. .

For MillValley and sun Rafael— 7 IW, »BtlV>3;£6:3<rp^ "M n:45 - aso -*^»=i».
Extra trips for Ban Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-days and Saturdays a- 11 :30 p. it

; ••."•-\u25a0\u25a0-;•\u25a0\u25a0 SUNDAYS. -'•:?.,-.•?•: \u25a0-•

*«!MillValley and San Kafaet— *B:oo, »9:00•10:(M). 11:00. 11:30 a.m.; 1 U. •1:45 ••J:BuJ•4:00. 6:30. 6:45. 11 :00 P. m. • -'
11:00 a m. does no', run to San Rafael; »:30 and1". :00 P. m. do not run 10 MillValley.
Trains marked \u25a0 run to Man Qnentin.

THROUGH TRAINS.
\u25a0f *0 a m. weekdays for Cazad»ro and -way sta-tioni; 1:45 F. x. Saturdays for Cssitdero andway stations: 8:00 a.v. Sundays for Caza4ero

and way stations; 9:00 a. X. Sundays for Joist
ECTes vnd war station* ,-

nOUHTTAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via SausalUo Verry).

*

Leave San Francisco Commenalni Mara, 1897:
WKEK DAY*-9:45 A. M.:1:45, 5:15 » m.

\u25a0.80^
"AY8~8:0o< 9:0«, I""*.11 a. X.': I:4*.

July 5, 1897, trains willra \u25a0 on Sunday 'tima. \u25a0

picket' »or sale at' MILLVALLEYor THOS.COOK A SON, 8-.il Mark9t at.. Ban Francti^(unoer iraUK*Hotel). Telephone Main111
*

DEERE PLOWSUllTllrLUWO
ARE ALLRIGHT!

wg^ y^"*NEW DEALS
1*SINGLE.

DSERE IMPLEMENT COMPASY,
209 and 211 Market St.

MANHOOD
RESTORED.

"CUPIDENE."

f_ooU>m'
lmm Th'sgreat Vegetable

jß^HßaßSfei Vila!ir.«f,theprescrlp-
MwWFf^WfflF

''"" "f a linioua
UMP^ *ftrench physician,
IffS <J> fit willquickly cure youWijP "^

V\ of all nervous or dis-

V^ J^u eises of the genera-
l QqJFqL :tve organs, such as
V "—7 i.ost MantOtxl. Insom-
V^x.*J nia. Pains inthe Back,

BEFORE. AKIbK. \u25a0"»'nllDal Kmiss ons,. Nervous Deoillty,
Pimples, rnflmfsß toMarry, Kxnausting Drains,
Varlcocele and Constipation. It stops all losses
by day or nklit. Prevents quickness of dis"ha:ee,
which f no' checked leads to spermatorrhoea an 1
all the norrorn of Jmpotency. - • _- -• V

CUPIIiENK cleanses the liver, the kidneys
and the urinary orpun of all Impurities.

CI'IMDKNiJ strengthens and restores small,
weak ir ;nns. \u25a0

-
\u25a0

The reason sufferers are notcured by Doctors is
because ninety per cen. are troubled with Pros-
tatiti.s. CI'PIDKNE Is the only known remedy
to cure wi:bout an ocr t o*<. 5000 testimonials.
A written guarantee given and money returned If
six boz«>s no not effect a permanent care. »1.00
a box, six for 5.00, by mail. Send tor fbee cir-
cular and lestimonlals.

Address DAVOL MEDICINE CO., 1170
Market street, San Francisco, Cal. For sale by

BROOKS' PHARMACY,119 Powell street.

fgßk Chlchf«trr> Encllsk Diamond Brand.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
I'J^it^tK. Originaland OnlyGenuine. A
y'./^fei^ SAFE, alTrari reliable. LaoiES aak ifl\
f-'jfI**i»MDruEnlst for fhicKrf.trt Bnglith />i<i-/Jr\\k**y&lr-3jl&m<m,tBrand inKod.Di Gold nit'allicV^M'
T\

—
T>fflflsboxeg. idled withbine ribbon. Take \srTN #^HHioother. Refute dangermit fubttitu- V

II~.. Jjftion*andimitation*. AtDroggistl, or Mti<4«.IVp> JJf in «tamp> for particolars, testimonial', and
\'m B "Belief for Ladles." inletter, by r-tnra—

V If Mail. lO.OOOTrstimonlaU. Ifmnr,Saptr.N~——
IChlrh. \u25a0«« Chemical C*.,MAdl»oa i«»re,

«4 by allLoc»l PUILAOA.,I'A-

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SMFRJMSCO& NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry-Foot of Marktt \u25a0jit. \u25a0

San Francisco to San Rafa*l.

WEEK DAY9-7:30, 0:00, 11:00 a. it.; 13:3 VI8:30, 6:10, 6:30 r.v. Thursdays— Extra trla
at11:80f. m. Saturdays— Kxtra trips at I:js
and 11:30 P. m-

BCKDAx'S-3:00, 9:30, 11:00 a. it; 1:30, a:JJ,
6:00, 8:20 P. it.'

sail K:\ti"' to San Fnnclidn.
WEEK DAYS—6:10. 7:50, 9:V!0. 11:10 a. -..12:4B, 8:40, 6

.ad
o«^P.i2.tUr<tar*-iUttatrt«at 1:55 p. v.and 8:35 p. v.

BTJNDAY&-8:10, W. it', 11:10 A. m.: l-.VJ, 3:43,
5:00,6:26 p.m.

Between San Francisco and Bchnataen Park saraa
schedule as above. .
TEeave Ineffect Arrive

'
Pan Franclsca j,Vnpi3>

*n Francisca

Wmk I
-

80N- i^fnotlon. Bun- 1WKKaTDays. Idays.
"Wlnotlon.

BATg^ | DAYg>

7:30 am 8:00 am Novato, 10:40 am 8:40 am
3:30 pm 9:30 am I'etaluma, 6:10 pm 10:25 ax
6:10 pm 5:00 fm Santa. Rosa. 7:35 pm 6:22 PM" '

Fulton,
""""

7:30 am Windsor, 10:36 am
Healdsbarg,

i.ytton,
Geys'Tville,

8:30 pm 8:00 am Clovertlale. 7:35 pm 6:22 m j
7:30 AMI . IHopLaDrt *I 110:25am
3:30 FMI8:00 AM| Uklah. -| 7:3PrMJ 3:22 pji

'
7:30 am '\u25a0 T 10:25 am

8:00 AMiGuernevUle. 7:86 pm
8:30 PM I

•
6:22 ph

7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am
and

(:10 pm 5:00 pm R^nEllen. 6:10 PM
;6:23pm

7:3oam|S:ol» am! g^ba-.0.^, IJ0:40 AM|iO:2>AM3:Sopm|s:oopm| Bet»-M'-°PO'' r7:3> pm| ;6:tf2 p5
Stanes connect at Santa Rosa for Mark Ww:

Springs; at Ueyserrilie for Bka;i;s .Springs; at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Holland for High-
land Springs, Jvelseyvllle. Soda Hay. lakeporc
and Bartlett Springs; at, Uklab fur Vichy Sprincs.
Saratoga Springs. Blu• I^kea, JLaarel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, Pi/mo, Potter Valley. John Day's,Riverside, Llerley's,... IJucknell's, SanhedrinHeights. Hullvllle,Booneville. Orr's Hot Springs.
Ifendoclno City, Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal.unlay toMonday round-trip tickets atreduce]
rates.

On Sunday* round-trip tickets to <U1 pouts be-
rond ban Rafael at in.if rates. .

Ticket Ofnc«s. 650 Market St., Chronicle bntKMnt \u25a0

A.W.FOSTER," R.X.RTAWPros, and Gen. Manage*: Gen. Pass. Agent.

THE SAI FitUCiM'O MD Sill JOAQUII
VALLEY RAILWAY COSPAW.

PROM jL'.Nk2, 1897, traius wUI ran ai follows: I
"""southbound.

~
•_..

~~
,Kortaboaa«~

PaiseD-, Mixed , Mixed: Passca-
R.'r Sunday BUtloaa. Sunday gar

Daily.i Exc'pi'd ;... Kxc'pt'd Daily.

7:20 am 9:00 am .Stockton. 2:30 pk 6:40 PM
'9:15 am l'J:55 pm ..Merce l.. 11:28 am 3:4« pm
10:50 am 3:50 pm ...Fresno.: 8 15 ax -.':10 pm
12:00 M 6:30 pm .Hanord..| B:l6am 1:00pm
Stopping a- In ermediaie sia:lons when required.

Connections— At Stockton with'steamboat! of
C K.AI. Co., leaving San Francisco and B;ocktoa
at 6 p.m. dally: at Merced with stage.™ ai* troaiBurnings, comtcrrille. Yosemite, etc.; a<<o win
itR?- fi-jiuHor no* Mariposa, c <-.. • at Lanker-
•him with state to and from Mad«ra>
.:.;\u25a0•-•. .- \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.-..

JEW TO-DAY—DRY GOOT>S

CITYOF|H§ PARIS!

Owing to the delay in the completion of
our new establishment, corner Stockton and
Geary streets, we will be obliged to open the
first of our Fall Importations on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,
In our present quarters, corner Geary street ;

and Grant avenue.
During this week we willcontinue to offer

EXTRASACRIFICES INALLDEPARTMENTS

CITY OF PARIS DRY GOODS COMP'Y,
SE. Corner Geary St. and Grant Aye.

i

NEW TO-DAY.

T"FT353 J. JETX

I I m^^W^^^W^^^^^^ allUtl

fulfill WjHinni
Witllllilt''r^^P^^

"

We Have Secured the Services of one of THE BEST
PLATE AND BRIDGE WORKERS on the Pacific Coast, and in
order to introduce that specialty of our work we will,for a
short time only, make you an \u25a0

EXTRA GOOD PLATE FOR $5.00.
The workmanship in this plate willbe as good as any

for which you pay $12 or $15 in other offices. WE
GUARANTEE .: A PERFECT FIT. ;

BRIDGE WORK
From $3.00 \u25a0to $5.00 per tooth. Every bridge made in
our office is warranted :to be imade of the best materials
and to fit perfectly. ;

GROWN WORK.
Gold Grpwns, 22 X., from

- - - - - $3.00 to $6.50.

Gold Fillings, from 75c ;up.. Alloy Fillings, from 25c up.
; Cleaning Teeth, /50c. . J

IWE EMPLOY NONE BUI EXPERIENCED OPERA- | •'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-
-

';

•TOBS'AMJ USE FIKST-CLASi MATERIALS ONLY. I""™™""1"™"

METROPOLITAN DENTAL PARLORS, v
\u25a0

t
927 MAKKETST., Spreokels Building—937

'

Hours- 9 A. 31. to 6:30 F. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M. Fifth floor. Take elevator.


